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the points taken on the Canadian side. The editor cancludes as
follows : " The facts as set forth by the Canadian papers and
journals above named seem to lend colour to, these charges. So far
as the accusation affects Lord Alverstone and the British gavern-
ment, it is a matter personal ta them. But sa far as it affects the
hanour of aur commissioners and aur government, it is personal ta
every American citizen. If the foregoing charges are based upon
facts, which we are flot in a position ta decide, they deprive us of
that moral support wvhich we have a righit ta demand that aur
rulers furnishi in matters so grave. Are these charges against aur
commîssianers true ? If ilat, their falsity should bc casily proved.
If true, t hey utterly disqualified them ta act, siiice 1 no man should
ec a judge in his own cause, and no maii should he allowecl to be
ajurar in any case wha lias treated af the matter in dispute or wrho

lisdeclared bis opinion in the matter beforehand.' The award of

appeal ta a h;igher tribunal. But if aour Canadian neiglibours feel

thatthyhv enwogdnoohrcuto pelta r
honour should be needed. Canada can afford tu lose wvhat she lias
lost far better than wve can afford to keep %vhat we have -ained, if
ýrainerl unfairly and at the expense of national honaur. An award
that dues not bear upon its face the indicia of absolute fairness

à ~ %ould not be accepted as final by an honourable contestant. and
h.nuinourable nation should indignantly refuse ta accept the fruits

ofsuch."

In a recent case of Fil--erall v. I Va/lace, 6 0.1. . Û3, an
application ta the Master iii Chambers at Osgoode 11<111 for
iicreiisec security for costs in a case pcnding in the Court of

*\ wd ~as dismissed because of a supposed want of jurisdiction
to hear dt motion. It %vould liave been marc satisfactory if the
Icarned< Master liad ini disposing of the case cansidered the efféct
() sec. 1 i., of the judicature Act froni wvhich it appears that, the
Mastter in Chambers is in officer of the Suprcme ('ourt, azd as such
hc is as rnuclh an officer of the Court of Appeal as of the I lighi
Colrt Rule 42 %vhichi defines bis jurisdiction liawever serves to
ii it it to cases pending in the Hligh Court, anid it InaR perhapi be

w rhthe conisideration of the judges whiethcer a jurischiction in
C hambers in matters Ipending iii the Court of Appeal should ziot
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